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Cyberethics

Cybersafety

Cybersecurity

( C 3 )i    
F or stud e nts and adults alike, tec hnology is a powe rf ul tool
th at ope ns up endless po ssib ilities for communi cations ,
cr e ativity, work and fun. Howe ve r, the power of tec hnology
can also be misused in some decid edly dange r o us ways. In this
pr oj ect, you and a te am will develop a pr ese ntation th at
te a c hes other tee ns how to use tec hnology responsib ly. Who
better to showcase the pros and cons of tec hnology th an the
ge ne ration who uses it the most?

A project-based learning

O v e r v i e w : The Nation al Cyber Security Alliance knows th at giving tee ns a thor o ugh knowledge of cy ber ethics, safety and
security is criti cal, since yo ung people are highly engaged with tec hnology and will become part of a tec h-savvy wor k-
force entrusted with the inform ation th at businesses and the nation need to survive. Because Inte rnet tec hnology is so
new and always chang ing, there is n’t a standard way to teach stud e nts abo ut these issues. Tradition ally, tec hnology train-
ing has been aimed at develop ing and ap plying comp uter skills rather th an te a c hing abo ut how to make a comp uter safe
or how to conduct oneself online. In the (C3)i pr oj ect, you will become part of a new ge ne ration of tec hnology trainers by
m aking a pr ese ntation th at te a c hes yo ur peers abo ut a parti cular aspect of online safety. 

Investigate your topic: In this step, your teacher will divide your class into groups of three and assign each
group one of three topics: cyberethics, cybersafety or cybersecurity. Next, your group will divide up the

subtopics listed below and research them using the Internet (there are suggested websites given on Page 3). As
you investigate each of your assigned topics, take notes on the information that you believe it is critical for teens to
understand. 

Cyberethics

uplagiarism
ucopyright information
uhacking
ucyberbullying
uharassment
ufair use
ufile sharing
uonline etiquette
uposting incorrect/inaccurate

information
ustealing or pirating software,

music and videos
uonline gambling
ugaming
uInternet addiction
ureporting criminal intent

Cybersafety

uonline predators
uobjectionable content
ucyberstalking
udownloading
ucyberbullying
uhate groups
uunwanted communication
uonline threats
usocial networking tips
ureporting criminal intent

Cybersecurity

uhoaxes
uviruses
ujunk e-mail
uchain letters
uget-rich-quick schemes
uscams
uhacking
uspyware
uadware
umalware
utrojans
uphishing
upharming
uidentity theft
uprivacy
ustrong passwords
ufirewalls and other protections
udata backups
ureporting criminal intent

STEP 1
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Analyze your data: As individu als, an alyze the data you gathe r ed by cr e ating a graph (where po ssib le) for each of
yo ur two questions. The n, study yo ur graphs and no te any inte r esting findings. Do the ans wers you rece ived show

a la ck of knowledge or evid e nce of misinform ation? Share yo ur graphs and findings with the other two me m bers of
yo ur gr o up. The n, decide wh at conc lusions you can draw from the m. Now, consid e ring yo ur rese arch, pe r s on al ex pe rie nces
and polls, list the inform ation abo ut yo ur thr ee sub topics th at you want to inc lude in yo ur pr ese ntation. 
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Share your findings: Now that you have each thoroughly researched the subtopics you were assigned, you can
share your notes with your teammates. As you share your information, discuss and make note of any person-
al experiences that you have had related to the subtopic at hand. For example, if you are talking about com-

puter viruses, discuss any problems viruses have caused you and describe the steps you had to take to solve them.
Finally, review all of your research and personal notes. Choose the three most interesting or important subtopics.
These will be the focus of your presentation. Assign one subtopic to each member of your group. 

Poll your peers: Write six poll questions — two about each subtopic — that you can ask other teens. The ques-
tions can be true/false, multiple-choice or open-ended. Some examples include: “Is it illegal to post misinfor-

mation on the Internet?” Or, “How important is it to have a firewall installed on your computer?” Divide up the
questions so that each teammate is responsible for two. Then, you should each ask 20 other teens your two questions
and record their responses. In the next step, you will analyze your data.

Determine your theme: You are going to create a presentation that teaches teens about your topic (i.e., cyber
ethics, safety or security). Your presentation can be in any format you choose — a video, a podcast, a webpage,
a scrapbook or something entirely original. Like all effective presentations, yours should have a theme. A good

theme will hold your presentation together and make it creative and interesting. If you make your theme your title, it
will also pique people’s curiosity about your topic. A really good theme will be symbolic. It won’t have the word
“cybersecurity” in it at all, but will instead use a metaphor like “chain link fence.” Brainstorm some symbols that could
become themes for your presentation. You can also try looking at the issue from a different perspective (e.g., from the
perspective of a computer). In short, find a theme or a way of looking at the topic that will make it highly engaging
while still being educational. Talk over your possible theme ideas and think about how you could mold your research
and data into a cohesive presentation based on one of those possibilities. Finally, in writing, reflect on your theme. How
will it get your message across? Why did you choose it? Why do you think it will resonate with your audience?

Create your presentation: You now have facts, data, personal experiences and opinions about the topic you
were assigned. You have also determined what the theme of your presentation will be. The goal now is to
make an engaging, educational and persuasive presentation that informs teens about the three subtopics you

chose. Follow the do and don’t lists below.

STEP 2

STEP 4

STEP 6

Do
1. Create a presentation that stands out from the

crowd. Be very creative!
2. Include at least 10 facts or statistics and the results of

at least two of your polls.
3. Clearly indicate what the topic of your presentation is

(i.e., cyber ethics, safety or security).
4. Make sure everyone in your group is equally involved

in making the presentation.
5. Persuade your audience: teens.
6. End with a strong message. Tell your audience what

action to take.
7. Add a little humor; it’s always a nice touch.
8. State the benefits of staying safe online.

Don’t
1. Use art or music that is protected by copyright laws.
2. Plagiarize from the websites you researched.
3. Make a presentation that is more than two minutes

in length.
4. Receive professional help.
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STEP 5
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Research links

uNational Cyber Security Alliance — StaySafeOnline
www.staysafeonline.org

uNational Cyber Security Alliance — StaySafeOnline Related Links page
www.staysafeonline.org/content/related-links

uThe Department of Homeland Security’s Critical Infrastructure/Key Resources Protection Resources
www.dhs.gov/xprevprot/programs/editorial_0211.shtm

uFederal Trade Commission — OnGuardOnline
onguardonline.gov

ui-SAFE
www.i-safe.org 

uWired Safety Organization
www.wiredsafety.org

uMulti-State Information Sharing and Analysis Center 
www.msisac.org/awareness

uKidshealth.org — Safe Surfing Tips for Teens
kidshealth.org/teen/safety/safebasics/internet_safety.html#
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TEACHER’S  G UIDE
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P r oje c t- b as e d le a r n i n g  obje c t i v es :

In this project, student groups will:
uUse the Internet to research cyberethics, cybersafety or cybersecurity.
uTake detailed notes on a set of given subtopics.
uShare experiences that they have had with cyberethics, cybersafety or cybersecurity.
uPoll other teens about their topic and graph their responses.
uChoose a theme for a presentation about their topic.
uCreate an engaging presentation that teaches critical information about their topic to other teens.

T i me r e q u i r em en t s :

Step 1: Investigate your topic (1-2 weeks) 
Step 2: Share your findings (2 days)
Step 3: Poll your peers (1 week)
Step 4: Analyze your data (2 days)
Step 5: Determine your theme (1-2 days)
Step 6: Create your presentation (1-2 weeks)

Total: Approximately 4-6 weeks

Re c o m m en da t i o ns :

Step 1: 

uAllow students to read through the entire project and ask questions of you as needed.
uPoint out that, as with books and other printed work, plagiarism of online material is illegal.
uAssure groups that their presentations do not have to include all of the subtopics listed under the topic you have

assigned them.
uTell students that it is critical that teachers be trained to teach cyberethics, safety and security, so you look for-

ward to learning much from their presentations.
uOnce students have been given the project instructions, they are free to work at their own pace and may need

minimal help from you.

Step 2: 

uCheck to ensure that all members of the group have done their share of the research.
uEncourage students to share personal experiences with technology. This will connect them to the topic.

Step 3:

uHelp students write clear poll questions that will yield valuable information.
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TEACHER’S  G UIDE
Step 4:

uUsing a student’s answers to one poll question, demonstrate how to graph the information and draw conclusions
about it.
uReview groups’ lists of the information they plan to include in their presentation.

Step 5:

uGuide groups as they choose a theme for their presentation.

Step 6:

uUse the “Do” checklist as a way to evaluate each group’s presentation.
uAllow the class to give verbal feedback after each group’s presentation.
uAsk groups to review their reflection papers from Step 5. As a group, have them discuss and write down how suc-

cessful they think their presentation was. Did it resonate with their audience?
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